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S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Appellate Judge.

The Mountaineer is authorized
to announce

JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK,

of Paintsville, Johnson county,
as a candidate for Judge of the
Court of Appeals in this the 7th
Appellate District subject t) the
action of tho Republican pr mary
Augusts. 1912. This office haa
never been held by a mountain
man. Montgomery county has
held this office for over forty-si- x

years. Judge Kirk is well qual-

ified to fill tho place, having serv-- d

as Judge of tho 21th Judicial
District for two terms, being
elected the last time without op-

position in the primary or gener-
al election. Ho is a deserving
Republican, well qualified to fill

tho office, is a mountain man and
we ask that you give his candi-

dacy duo consideration.
The Pkimaiiy is Saturday Aug-

ust '
3. 1912.

Wo aro authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, ns a candidate
for tho nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of tho Republican party.

Wo aro authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-
fin county, subject to tho action
of the Republican party,

Wo are authorized to announce
LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
tho nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject tQ tho
action of tho Republican party.

Wo are authorized tu announco
J. J. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the
pffice of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin
county, subject to tho action of
the Republican party.

7c tro authorized to announce
W. J, PATRICK,

of Salyersville, us a candidate
for the otfico of County Judgo of
Jiajroffin county,, subject to the
action of tho Republican partv.

We are authorized to announco
DOC G. HOWARD

pj a candidate for- - tho office of
JudjTJ of Magoffin county, sub-j- e

t to t'la action of the Repub-)i'i- :i

n ty.

For Puesidknt.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York,

EDITORIAL.
"Honesty is tho btst policy"

in politics as well as business.

Some people told us that we
could not run a paper in this
county. Now, of course not if a
few lawless mm can have their
way. The paper stands acainst
lawlessness

Wa have three clashes of Ma
goffin citizens, , viz: Thoio who
arc anxious that their county has
a newspaper, those who nrc anx
ious that our county has no pa
per, and those who do not give a
red copper for our county to
have a paper with. In which
clasA aro you?

OUR NEW PAPER.
This week we arc beginning to

use the adlesi service of tho Am-

erican Prew Association. A
glarca will convince you of tho
superiori'y over the papers that
have so much undoi'rable adver
tising in them. We have no pa-

tent medicine advertising that
you do not want your children to
read. In fact wo do not have
any patent medicine ad. If our

will ftand by us and
our advertisers they can kocp us
on this high plane of journalism.

Freedom of Press.
Section 8 of tho Constitution

of Kentucky read3 ns follows:
"Printing pres3o? shall bo free
to every person who undertakes
to examine the proceeding of
tho General Assembly or any
brand of government, and no
law shall ever bo made to re
strain tho right thereof Every
person may freely and fully
speak, write nnd print on ANY

subji'ct, being responsible for
the abme of that liberty."

Tho editor of tho Mountaineer
is a Kcntuckian. So was his fa-

ther, his grandfather and his
r. Ho demands

this freedom of the press that
tho Constitution of Kentucky
gives him. Shall ve be permit-
ted to "freely print on ANY sub-

ject" or sh-il- l wo let Em and
Jack Arnctt sav what we sha'l
or v' wo shall not say? Is
ti i : . a-- d constitution to be
ignored and every man to arm
himself to protect his rights?
What do you say Judge Gardner,
and what do you say Mr. May,
and whatsdo you say officers of
Magoffin county, and what do
you say citizens of Magoffin
coun'y?

Here wo have two men taking
the affairs in their own hands
and giving forth their will as
though it were law. Jack Ar--
nett demands of tho editor of
the Mountaineer that ho must
have on apotagy or his life and
Jack is an "att irney-at-law- "

t(0
If we fail then wc aro enter

ing into the spirit of our clan
man ancestors or Scotland of a
few centuries ago rather than
Into the spirif of the 20th centu
ry law-abidi- American citizen

Where do you stand fellow cit
iz ns? Every man is either for
or against lawlessness and every
citizen bhoulu have tho courage
to speak out and tell his neigh-
bor what ho thinks of tio law-
breakers. If wo aro afraid to
raise our voices against such law-
lessness then our very cowardice
helps to give other rs

courage.
Public sentiment rules every-

thing. Laws are set aside or
enforced according to public sen-
timent. Eveiy man in the coun-
ty helps to create this public sen-
timent. You my fel'uw readers
by talking in favor of law will
cncounicc others to do the fame,
If you are in favor of your homo
and my homo being protected by
tho "ationg urm of tho law"
then you should havo sufficient
courage ta talk it to your neigh-- I
bors whether they aro law-abid- -

ing or lawless. You should also
ha willing to servo your county
when you go on a jory and not
some individual. Will vnif ill il1
Will you help to make Magtflin

county a better county for hom-
os, thereby, increasing the value
of every man's pioperty, or will
you bo easy with the law-bre-

er., thereby encouraging others?
Wo now leave our cate in the
hands of our courts and our peo-

ple.

Contrary Fork of Pricy.
(Con't from pao 1.)

saw a strango nun. Hc hal
eyes as I had and he had ear3
andould hearnnd he had a
voice similar to mine. Ho could
walk and talk, brag and boaast
what he'd do and what ho would
n't do, what he'd seen and what
ho hadn't seen just like I. do,
yet tin's man had the nama of be
ing a wonderful man. People
came a'l the way from the head
of Coon to see him. Their most
learned doctors examined him.
After careful searching and ex-

am ning the greatest physicians
could not find a t ingle backbone.
Tho took him off and put him
under the X- -t ay nnd found nut
oven tin slightest traco of a
backbone. Some said "he's a
vcrttfbraletele3s man." Others
pronounced that ho was a "bae'e-bonelo- n

man," still others said
something like "Homo non ver- -

tebratae," and y- -t others said,
he's a vertebrate! 3 biped non- -

recloanimalae." So mmy Iu
sizzlin nams ma-J- me feel like
I wjs going round and round and
then riHit ht up. But
when I sorter caught my brea'h
and como to mysf I found that
the cailh was still under mo.

Fro 'ii what Ruie learned from
all this high falipiran talk the
man simply had no back bone.
llio marrow wis there like it
was in you anl me but fierj
was not the hair or hide of a
buns to hi found anywhere near.
Then I a d this is the m st won- -

dcn'ul thing I ever saw. Strange,
strange, strage, says I. Th n I
saw other men lhe unto the first.
I thought they surely ought not
to bo called men. They arc just
live critttrs that yo'i can't tell
from men. I wondered and
wondered at them. Thed I awoke
and it was all tru. Backtonc-les- s

men were plentiful. They
were the same as my hypocrite.
Taey aro the only kind of men
that Ruie Johnson won't have in
his new State.

'

ELAM.

I am glad to read of tho sue-- ,
cess of the Mountaineer. Lone
may it ever shine like a yllow
blossom on a pumpkin vine.

Farming is progressing nicel
in this section.

Mrs W. C. Nickel -- retur.itd!
from Oklahoma Friday.

E. E. E'am has been improv-
ing li's stock of farming imple-

ments with a black hawk com
drill, a mower, rakoandhay bal-

er.

Boy a, you havo heard of fih!
tales, listen to this rat tnlc. Lat,
Sunday S. W. Adams had f
crowd of boys for company and
while they were strolling arounH
they decided to have some fun
out of two Vat terrier puus at
the barn. In about two hours
they killed 140 rats, most of them
full grown,

Hannah Romans has b;cn g

friends here this wi ek.

L. Q. Elam is very much s'uck
on hfa thoioughbred calf.

Nick Elam is still on the mend,.

Burns Little and family, of
Caney, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents here.

Mrs. W. T. Elam spent Sn'ur-da- y

and Sunday with herp.irtnts
at Panama.

L. C. Elam and son Kelly kill-

ed two large chicken hawks Fri-
day. One measured 4 feet from
tip to tip.

B. J. Elam niado a flying bus:.
nes trip to Louisville last week,

Hurrah for Tedy and Ruie John-sj- u.

Bill Bailey.

FLORRESS.
Born to Hugh D'ack and --Wife

a Jjirl,

Mrt McClurc and wife hive
gone to Illinois.

L. C. Elam was here a few
days ago on business.

Misses Ethel and Fcnnio Wise
are visiting their sister at Lee
City.

Albert McClurc lost his fine
brood mare.

Clay Conley, who has been sick
is out again.

Mrs. Dr. Wise was called to
the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. J. II. Lee, at Campton.

Clifford, Kellie and W. T. Elam
made a flying trip to West Lib.
erty Saturday.

B. Franklin, who has been at-

tending school at West Liberty,
has returned home.

Mrs. Elmer Dawson visited
her daughter at Wrigley last
week.

FARMERS,

DO YOU WANT TO BET-

TER YOUR CIRCUMSTAN-

CES?

Do you want better grass seed?
Do you want cheaper goods?

Do you want to with

other farmers to benefit himself

and yourself?

Did you ever stop to think the

many ways in which you could

bo benefitted by

with your fellow farmer?

If you believe that "In union

there is strength" then you

should help us form an organiza.

t on in your community.
Yours,

CECIL PERKINS and

H. B. FRANKLIN,
Organizers,

TREATING HORSE FOR WORMS

Three Different Remedies Given, Any
One of Which Will Be Found to

a Quite Effectlvo.

This I one of tho bait worm de
btroycrs for unthrifty colta and horse?
that wo have over tried: Mix together
ono pound each of sugar and fait; In
this mix ouo-ha!- f pound of lino Einok-in- ?

tobacco, tlx ounces of powdered
sulphato of Iron. As a doeo for a ma-

ture horse give a heaping tablespoon-fu- t
In a wheat bran mash every morn-

ing for two weeks. Colts should bo

tlven In smaller proportion to slzo and
urje.

A veterinary supply houso rd- - '.zcz

tho following remedy for wo-- m
hen-p.- : UIvo a. toaspoonful cf j

copper sulphato every morning
In feed for throo or four days, then
glvo two ounces of turpentine In a
pint of raw Unseed oil. Feed soft feed
and keep tho Infected animal In tho
stabjo while under this treatment.

A veterinary physician, signing no
name, suggests this treatment In au
oxchange: Clear tho bowols by allow-
ing tho horse to fast over nlsht and
glvo In tho morning two ounces of
turrcntlne In a pint of raw linseed oil
or gruel, followed In tho iourse of an
hour with n bran mash; repeat this
for two or three mornings. Sento&in
In half or ono ounce doses, made Into
powders, with llnseod meal, may bo
given to valuable horses for two or
three mornings In succession, fol-

lowed by a cathartic.

RACK FOR FEEDING CATTLE

excellent Method Described for Giv-

ing noughage to Animals Dur-
ing Winter Months.

To make a rack to feed cattle hay
or other roughage during the winter
set a Btako at what Is desired to bo
tho center of the rack, then describe
a clrclo around the stake with a ra-

dius of ten feet, which may be done
either by using a tape lino or a ten-fo-

polo, says the Homestead. Begin
on this radius and sot posts eight feet

x"
Rack for Feeding Cattle.

apart, and to these pot securely nail
one above and two

leaving spaces betueeu tho two
upper narj. thpniift wl4.cbhe caWIs

A Standard Endowment Policy
issued by the Equitable Life Assurance,
Society ia better than a GOVERNMENT BOND.

Why?
Because it is practically as
superior.

1. It COStS 1C3S,

2. It is paid for in moderate Installments.
3. The investment is insured. That is to say, If therinves-to- r

dies the unpaid are canceled, and the
pays the insurance money full at once,

SHELBY S. Local Agent, .

Salyersville, Ky.

COUPON.
THE EQUITABLE SOCIETY,

120 BROADWAY, MEW YORK,

Please send me your Booklet entitled "Better Than A Govi

erhment Bond," and

Name..,.,, ,

Address,

Date 1912.

LIKCING VALLEY COURIER.
A Lusty Younfester Turning Two.

Its politics "Progressive Democracy."
Its religion "The Golden Rule."

Has ideas of its own and plenty of words to express them.
Strikes straight from the with either hand. Caters

to no whims nor idiosyncrasys. crisp and catehy on
tho page each week,

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
H. G. COTTLE, Editor. - - West Liberty, Ky.

f all kinds
Bought sold by S.S.ELAM,

SALYERSVILLE,

may put their heads and" cat." A stack
of bay may bo put In the rack, It
desired. After tho stack Is fed out
several loads may bo thrown Into the
rack and forked to the outsldo as tho
cattlo eat It. Tbo shapo of the rack
enables It to stand very much press-
ure by tho cattle.

One Good Mutton Dreed.
Mutton sheep should never be of

mixed breeds on ono farm. Get qno
good mutton breed, stick to It and do
velop It to tho highest notch possible.
A lot of mixed lambs novor bring the
highest price on tho market. It 13

thoso of one breed, uniform In size,
shapo and condition that get the big
money.

Feed and Ftest for Horses,
feeding horses tit least an hour and

a half beforo harnessing them, and
giving them a full hour at noon, Is not
only humane, but It Is profitable to
tho owner. Horses shown these atten-
tions last longer, do better service
and aro moro free from ailments.

Training for Colt.
Tho profit and pleasure to be de-

rived from tho uso of horses depends
upon how much they have been
trained. Kvery colt should Ve trained
before he Is put Into hard work on tho
farm.

Live Stock
co1 Notes

Linseed meal contains bone-formi-

matter.
Horses with tender (cot need lot3

of attention.
In the purchase of a. now horse al-

ways purchase a mare.
Ko domestic animals lncreasa or

decrease as rapidly as pigs.
Parasites common to sheep Infest

southern flocks Just as elsewhere.
Keeping comfortable goes a long

ways toward making cheap pork.
It Is a mistake If the bog Is not fed

'.a a clem place frco from dust and
mud.

It should be remembered that a
horse "can do mora than bis feet will
stand.

Kalluro to secure profits In hog
raising aro usually due to misman-
agement.

Good clean food, pure water, fresh
air and clean surroundings such as
stables and yards Mil keep stock
healthy and lncreaso the profits on
the place. . ... .-- - -
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DEVICE FOR FEEDING SWINE

Swill Poured Through Tube Ellmln.
ates Trouble Caused by Animal

Trying to Get It.

The Illustration Bhows a handy hog
feeder which will save tho farmer
much trouble, says a writer tn the

- If
ii

". llLHaftfcH

Handy for Feeding Hogt.

Orango Judd Farmer. Make a tube
with Inch boards about three and one.
half feet hlgb. Place (his at one end
of. trough. Pour bwIU through this
tube and you will not be bothered by
the bogs tn their eagerness to get the
swill.

Sheep Are Nervous.
Sheep are nervous animals and of

rather delicate constitutions and suf.
fer more from bad ventilation and
overcrowding than any other animal
on the farm: H Is a mistake therefore
to confine sheep during the winter in
close quarters. If kept dry their
fleeces will keep them warm, TYhq

ever heard of sheep freeilng to deatht

Leather Halttr Preferred.
Uso a leather halter rein Instead ot

a chain when tying horses In their
' stalls. They may become entangled
' and the leather rein may poHIy
break and release thorn wlthQUt serl.
ous Injury, while the chain will hold
and often times cause their death.

Mlstaka of Brtedtrs.
A great many breeders seem to

think It they possess a pure-bre- d boar
the quality of the sows does not count
for much. This Is a sad mistake In-

deed, and farmers cannot be too care-

ful In the selection of well-bre- sows.

Pigs of Large Litters Bt
It Is a fact that the pigs of large lit.

ters are usually more uniform In slsq
and fatten more quickly than those of
small litters. Hero Is where th (QQ4

breeding of the tQW comet la.


